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Design of Border Irrigation Systems

The border irrigation system should be so designed that it provides
uniform distribution of water over the entire field. To achieve
maximum water application efficiency, water should remain on the
surface sufficiently long to allow just the desired quantity of water
to infiltrate into the soil.

•Length, width & slope of border should be determined.

•Depth of water required to replenish the root zone soil moisture
upto FC is estimated. This can be accomplished by determining the
root zone soil moisture content before irrigation.

•Accumulated infiltration-time relationship of the soil under the 
existing soil conditions, & vegetation is determined. This can be 
done by measuring infiltration amount before each irrigation



•Desired infiltration opportunity time is determined. It is the time 

required for soil to absorb the estimated depth of water, It is 

obtained from accumulated infiltration-time relationship of soil.

•Hydraulic resistance (n) is estimated on the basis of the soil surface 

roughness and the hydraulic characteristics of the crop. 

•Average depth of flow is calculated. For a given value of q, n &

bed slope, depth of water at upstream end of border is calculated. 

Then average water depth on the soil surface is calculated from the 

depth of water at upstream end by multiplying the upstream depth 

with a constant factor 0.655.

•Water front advance is predicted. Then a water front advance curve 

is drawn for various values of water front with elapsed time. To 

arrive at an efficient irrigation system design, it is necessary to 

calculate a family of advance curves using different values of q & 

possible border lengths. 

Finally, irrigation system is designed to obtain optimum water 

application efficiency & border length.  



Check Basin Irrigation

It is the most commonly used method of irrigation in India and in 

many other countries. This is the simplest method of irrigation & 

is so popular.

In this method, the entire field is divided into a number of small 

plots so that each plot has a nearly leveled surface. If the field is 

very large & it is not easy to level the small plots to one grade, 

then the field is divided into several small strips & then each strip 

is divided into several small plots by putting bunds. 

Then these bunded small plots are leveled. A common irrigation or 

drainage line runs in between 2 strips of such small plots. Such a 

leveled small plot is called as basin.



Basin methods of irrigation



In case of orchard crops, ring method of basins may be used. 

The rings are generally circular in shape and surround the tree. 

Fruit trees are irrigated by ring basin 

Ring method of irrigation



Initially when the tree is small, the ring basin is small in size & as 

the tree grows the size increase. Usually there is one tree in one 

basin. Sometimes two or more trees are planted in one basin. 

The depth of the ring depends on quantity of water to be irrigated. 

In many cases size of the ring & its distance from the tree depends 

on the crown of the tree. 

In this method, the whole field need not be irrigated. Only two-

third of the ring depth becomes enough to irrigate the ring. Thus, 

this method of irrigation saves a lot of water & hence, increases 

water use efficiency of the crop. .



Adaptability of Check Basin System

Check basin irrigation is suited to smooth, gentle & uniform land 

slopes & for soils having moderate to slow infiltration rates. 

Both row & close growing crops are adapted to be used with 

basins. 

The method is especially suitable for irrigation to grains or fodder 

crops in heavy soils. Practically all irrigated rice is grown in basins.

Check basins are helpful to leach out salts from the fields. They 

also help in conserving rainfall & reduce soil & water erosion as 

the basins hold in-situ rainfall because of the levees around it. 



A check basin of size 10 m x 10 m is to be irrigated by a stream of size 10 lit/sec. The depth of 

the effective root zone is 90 cm. This 90 cm depth of the root zone is divided into 4 profile 

layers and the following values of soil moisture content and other data of the basin in these four 

layers are recorded as below. 

Depth of profile 

layer in (cm) 

Moisture % on oven-dry basis Apparent specific 

gravity, gm/cc 
Field capacity Actual 

0 – 15 26.0 17.4 1.39 

15 – 30 24.0 17.8 1.47 

30 – 60 22.3 19.2 1.51 

60 – 90 22.2 20.5 1.53 

How long should the irrigation stream be applied to the basin to replenish the soil moisture  

To FC. Assume no percolation & no runoff. 



Moisture deficits in the different layers are as follows: 

1st layer = 1539.1
100

4.170.26



 = 1.79 cm 

2nd layer = 1547.1
100

8.170.24



= 1.36 cm 

3rd layer = 3051.1
100

2.193.22



 = 1.40 cm 

4th layer = 3053.1
100

5.202.22



= 0.78 cm 

So, net quantity of water to be applied is 5.33 cm.  

Area of the check basin = 10 x 10 = 100 m
2
.  

Volume of irrigation water required = 100 x 5.33 / 100 = 5. 33 m
3
 = 5330 lit. 

Stream size = 10 lit/sec 

Time required for irrigation = 5330/10 = 533 sec ≈ 9 min.  

 



Furrow Irrigation

Furrow method of irrigation is used to irrigate row crops with 
furrows between rows of crops. In this method, small furrows are 
used to convey water into soil surface in small individual parallel 
streams. Water infiltrates through sides & bottom of furrows. 
Water moves both laterally & vertically downward & wet the root 
zone.



Adaptability of Furrow Irrigation System

Furrow irrigation can be used to irrigate all cultivated crops planted 
in rows, including orchards and vegetables like tomato, potato, 
brinjal, Ladies finger, chillies, tobacco, groundnut, sugarcane, 
maize etc.

Furrow irrigation is suitable to most soils except sandy soil that have 
high infiltration rate and has less lateral distribution of water than 
vertical distribution between the furrows. 

A clay soil has more lateral distribution than vertical one. 

If sandy soil is to be used for furrow irrigation, then it should have 
closer furrow spacing than the clayey soil.



Advantages of furrow irrigation

Economic use of water & increased water-use-efficiency is possible 
due to lateral & downward flow of water in root zone.

Furrows can be used both as irrigation &drainage channel.

Cultural operation in furrows is easy.

Evaporation loss is minimized due to lesser contact zone in the 
furrow.

Reduces ponding & crusting of  the ridge since zone of wetting is 
only one-third to one-fifth of the total furrow depth.

Irrigation can be practiced in alternate furrows or paired rows to save 
water & increase water-use-efficiency. 

The method reduces labour requirement in land preparation and 
irrigation. 



Types of Furrow Irrigation

•Irrigation in each furrow

•Irrigation in alternate furrow

•Alternate irrigation in alternate furrow and

•Irrigation in furrow in paired rows.

Crops like potato, tomato, maize, cotton etc. need irrigation in each
furrow whereas crops like lettuce, carrots, onions etc. often need two
rows between the furrows which is called as irrigation in paired
rows. Furrows of depth 7.5 to 12.5 cm are suitable for vegetables
while some row crops and orchards require much deeper furrows.
But it is advantages to use wide & shallow furrows for a wide range
of crops.



Design of Furrow Irrigation

The design of furrow irrigation system comprises in deciding:

i) spacing of the furrows, (ii) shape and size of the furrows, (iii) 
stream size, (iv) furrow slope and (v) furrow length. 

Furrow Spacing:

Spacing of furrows should fit the crops grown & type of machine 
used for cultivation. Crops like potato, tomato, maize &cotton are 
planted at 60-90 cm apart & are irrigated by furrows between all 
the rows. Vegetables like lettuce, carrots & onions are spaced 30 
to 40 cm apart & often have a paired row between furrows.



Length of Furrow

Optimum length of furrow is usually the longest furrow that can be 
safely & efficiently irrigated. Length of the furrow should not be 
too large. If furrow is of large length, then there will be more 
accumulation of infiltrated water at upstream end than the 
downstream end of furrow which  will cause non uniform storage 
of water in the crop root zone.  This means, it can be said that 
upstream end becomes over irrigated whereas downstream end 
becomes under irrigated. 

On the other hand short furrows require more area to be lost to field 
supply channels causing loss of more valuable crop land & 
increase in labour cost. 

Proper furrow length depends on hydraulic conductivity of soil. 
Furrows must be shorter in porous sandy soil than on light clay 
soil. The length of furrows may vary from 45- 300 m or longer 
depending on the infiltration rate.



Furrow Slope

Slope or grade of the furrow controls the speed of flow of water in 
the furrow in downward direction. 

A minimum slope of 0.05 % is needed to enable the furrow to act 
as drainage channel. 

The slope of the furrow should be such that the flow of water in it 
is non-erosive and at the same time helps in efficient irrigation.



Furrow Stream

Size of furrow stream varies from 0.5 to 2.5 lit/sec. In order to 
achieve the most uniform irrigation, the largest stream that causes 
no erosion, no overtopping of the furrows and no runoff at the tail 

end of the furrow is used to irrigate at the beginning in each 
furrow so that the entire length of the furrow is irrigated. This 

maximum non-erosive stream is given as:



qmax = maximum non-erosive, lit/sec and s = slope of furrow, %

Average depth of water applied during irrigation is given as:

 

s
q

60.0
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d = average depth of water applied, cm; q = stream size lit/sec; w = furrow spacing, m; L = 

length of furrow, m and t = duration of irrigation (cumulative), hr. 




